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Fifteen lactating Holsteins were used to test processed aspen added to corn silage at the levels of 0, 10 and 20% (dry matter basis). The experiment was designed as a latin square with three experimental periods each 42 days in length. The forage mixtures were fed free choice to the cows, which were housed in a free-stall barn, and their individual feed intakes were recorded by using electronic doors. The processed aspen contained 45.4% dry matter, 73.7% acid detergent fiber and 0.54% protein.
There was no evidence of heating or mold growth in the aspen during the 5 mo of the trial. Silage dry matter intake and milk yield were 11.8, 13.4 and 13.4 and 25.7, 27.0 and 26.8 kg per day, respectively, for the silage mixtures containing 0, 10 and 20% processed aspen. Fat test was decreased slightly and milk protein content significantly (?<0.05) depressed by the addition of 20% processed aspen chips to the com silage. Efficiency of milk yield was not significantly influenced (?>0.05) by the inclusion of aspen' chips in the silage. Neither the molar proportion of acetic acid nor the ratio of acetic acid to propionic acid in the rumen fluid was changed when the cows were fed silage containing processed aspen chips. The apparent digestibilities of total ration dry matter and protein were lowered significantly by the addition of 10% aspen chips to the forage mixture. It was concluded from the results of this trial that steam-processed aspen chips had little nutritive value when fed to lactating cows as a partial substitute for corn silage. The utilization of wastes from the forest industry or the processing of noncommercial trees into forms that can be consumed by ruminants has received considerable attention as outlined by Kitts and Krishnamurti ( 1976) . The potential value of the cellulose in wood fiber as a dietary source of energy for livestock ranges from low for residues from the sulphite paper process (Murdock and Kromann 1977) and for fiber from softwoods (Heaney and Bender I 970) to an acceptable level for young hardwoods (Chaplin I 976 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fifteen Holstein cows in early lactation were subdivided into three groups that were balanced for age, body weight and potential milk yield. The experiment was designed as a latin square. wherein each treatment period consisted of 42 days and was separated from the next period by a 7-day changeover period. Treatment I consisted of corn silage fed free choice. Treatment II consisted of a forage mixture of 85.4% com silage, !.2% soybean meal and 13.4% aspen chips calculated on an as-fed basis. In treatment III, the forage mixture included 74.2o/c com silage, 2.3% soybean meal and 23.6% aspen chips calculated on an as-fed basis. The forage mixtures fed in treatments II and III were mixed daily by hand. A concentrate mixture (Table I) was fed in the milking parlor at the level of I kg/4 kg of milk yield. Cows were housed in a free-stall barn and were assigned to individual feed boxes controlled by electronic doors. The appropriate forage mixture was provided free choice (approx. 10% weightback) and the cows had access to water, salt and a mineral mixture. Cows were weighed on 3 consecutive days at the beginning and end of each experimental period. Milk yield and feed intake were measured daily. Milk samples were obtained from four consecutive mil kings per cow during the 3rd and 6th week of each experimental period and analyzed for fat, protein and lactose by IRMA (Courtesy of B.C.M .A·. Laboratory, Burnaby, B.C., employing an infra-red milk analyzer). A sample of rumen fluid was taken between 0800 and 0900 h from each cow during the 3rd wk and again during the 6th wk of each experimental period, The pH of rumen samples was determined immediately and the volatile fatty acid content of rumen fluid was determined by gas chromatography (Erwin et al. 1961) .
Two cows from each treatment group were assigned to a 7-day total collection of urine and feces during the 5th wk of each experimental period. in order to estimate the apparent digestibility of the dry matter (OM), protein and acid detergent fiber in the total ration. Feces from each cow were weighed daily and samples were analyzed for dry matter by oven-drying at 60°C for 48 h. The seven samples from each cow collection period were composited and analyzed for nitrogen. acid detergent fiber (AOF), lignin, neutral detergent fiber (NOF) and ash (Goering and Van Soest !970) . Urine was analyzed for nitrogen content using an auto-analyzer.
A dail~ 500-g sample of each forage mixture was obtained and refrigerated until the samples \\ere pooled for each mixture, weekly, resulting in a total of 18 "as-fed" samples for each of the three experimental periods. A 500-g sample of grain \\as taken every 2 wk during each experimental period. A 200-g sample of each cow· s \\ eighback was obtained once a week and pooled fc'r chemical analysis for each cowtreatment period. A total of 45 weighback samples \\ere obtained. Samples of the processed aspen chips\\ ere obtained weekly throughout the e>.perimer:t. The samples of the silage mixture, w eighbacL grain and processed aspen chips O\en-dried at60°C to obtain OM and analyzed for nitrogen • auto-analyzer); AOF, lignin and ash (Goering and Van Soest I 970) , and silage samples were also analyzed for NDF. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and differences between the means for the control, and supplemented groups were tested by Duncan's multiple range test.
RESULTS
The average body weight, milk yield and total DM intake as a percent of body weight were 640 kg, 26.5 kg/day and 2.96% for the 15 lactating cows used in this trial.
The processed aspen contained 0.5% crude protein; hence, the forage mixtures II and III were formulated to be isonitrogenous by adding soybean meal (Table 1) . Since all forage mixtures contained less than 8% protein, the grain mixture was formulated to contain 22% crude protein to provide a calculated level of 15% protein in the total ratio'n (Table 1) . Insufficient soybean meal was added to make the forages isonitrogenous as evidenced by differences in protein content ef the three forage mixtures (Table  1 ). The acid detergent fiber (ADF) and lignin contents of the processed aspen chips were approximately twice that observed for an average quality forage whereas the ash content was considerably lower. The neutral detergent fiber content of the silage mixtures increased as the proportion of processed aspen chips in the forage mixture increased.
When expressed as either a percentage of body weight or total silage DM intake, the DM intake of the forage !llixture was greater (P < 0.05) for the corn silage plus aspen chip treatments than when corn silage was fed alone (Table 2) . Milk yield per kilogram DM intake and body weight change were not affected by including processed aspen chips in the forage mixture (Table 2 ). There was no apparent difference in palatability of the forage mixtures with intake during the I st wk for each treatment, being 82, 83 and 82% of maximum intake of that experimental period for 0, 10 and 20% processed aspen chips in the forage mixture. Actual milk yield was significantly greater (P < 0.05) for cows fed the processed aspen chips than for those fed only com silage; however, this difference was not apparent when the milk yield was calculated as 4% fat-corrected milk (FCM) ( Table 3) . Milk fat and lactose contents were not influenced by the proportion of aspen in the silage mixture but the percentage of milk protein was significantly less (P > 0.05) when cows were fed 20% processed aspen in the forage mixture compared to corn silage fed alone. Efficiency of milk production expressed as kilograms of 4% FCM per kilogram of digestible DM intake was not significantly affected by the amount of aspen chips in the forage mixture (Table 3 ). The addition of processed aspen chips to corns silage at either the 10 or 20% level did not change the pH of the rumen fluid compared to rumen fluid from cows fed only corn silage. Neither the molar proportion of acetic acid in the rumen volatile fatty acids nor the ratio of acetate to propionate was affected by the addition of the aspen chips to the corn silage (Table 4 ). The apparent digestibility of ration DM and protein were significantly depressed (P < 0.05) by the addition of 10% aspen chips and depressed still further by the addition of 20% aspen chips (Table 5 ). There was no change in the digestibility of acid detergent fiber, which was relatively low for all three forage mixtures. The reduction in DM digestibility associated with the forage mixtures containing aspen chips may have partly been due to the higher intake (P < 0.05) observed for these rations compared to corn silage fed alone. When a digestible DM content of7 5% was assumed for the grain mixture, then the digestible dry matter (DDM) of the com silage alone was significantly greater (P < 0.05) than when 10% aspen chips were added to the corn silage. There was, however, no further reduction in silage DM digestibility when aspen chips were added at 20% of the silage mixture (Table 5 ). The addition of 10% aspen chips to the corn ~ilage reduced DDM by 8.7%, while the addition of 20% aspen chips reduced the silage mixture DDM by 10.8%. Average digestible DM content of the corn silage fed in this trial was 66.4%. Ash content of the feces was 10.0, 9.0 and 8.6% for cows fed the 0, 10 and 20% aspen chips, respectively, reflecting the lower ash content of the processed aspen. Feces from the cows fed aspen were slightly drier than those fed only corn silage, being 14.5%, 15.1% and 15.2% dry matter for 0, 10 and 20% aspen chips, respectively.
DISCUSSION
This study was carried out with a · steam-treated aspen chip product, not unlike peat moss in its appearance, which had been processed according to the system used in the manufacture of the commercial product "Pro-Cell" (Stake Technology Ltd., 20 Enterprise Ave., Ottawa, Ontario K2A 0A6). Previous experiments (Satter et al. 1970, I 973) indicated that aspen sawdust Was an effective roughage replacement in high concentrate rations when it was included at I 0, 20 or 30% of the concentrate rnixture ·fed to lactating cows. At those levels, unprocessed aspen sawdust increased rnilk fat percentage, rumination time and the acetate to propionate ratio without depressing milk yield appreciably. However, in our study, the inclusion of steam-treated aspen at similar levels, calculated on the basis of total OM intake, did not affect either milk fat percentage or the molar proportions of the rumen volatile fatty acids. Sharma et al. (I 979) observed an increase in the proportion of rumen acetate and a decrease in that of propionate when steam-processed aspen was included at 45% of the total DM in the ration fed to sheep; but there was no significant influence on the molar proportion of rumen volatile fatty acids when steamprocessed aspen was included at levels of 15 and 30% in the total diet. It would appear from the observations on changes in the molar proportions of rumen fluid (Sharma et al. 1979; Forsberg et al. 1977 ) and the results of our trial that either the steam processing reduced the effective fiber content of the aspen or that it has to be included at greater than 30% of the total ration in order to have an influence on rumen volatile fatty acids or percentage of milk fat.
AI Rabbat and Heaney (1978) , using sheep, found that the feeding of a high level of steam-treated aspen resulted in rumen fermentations characteristic of high fiber rations. The observation common to many studies has been the depression in the dry matter digestibility of the total ration. The stimulation of appetite (Sharma eta!. 1979) was also observed in our study with lactating cows but was, in this instance, attributed to the lower digestibility of the total ration and the ability of lactating cows producing in excess of 25 kg of milk per day to increase forage intake to compensate for a dilution of energy in the ration. This conclusion is supported by the observation of Satter et a!. (1970) , that cows fed unprocessed aspen sawdust increased their dry matter intake to compensate for the lower digestibility of the ration.
The results of this study, where processed aspen was fed at 10 and 20% of the forage dry matter to lactating cows, indicated that it was not effective in altering rumen fermentation and increasing milk fat percentage. Under the conditions of this study, steamprocessed aspen chips had little economic value in the formulation of rations for lactating cows.
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The author wishes to express his appreciation to A. Krahn and J. Wolff and their staff for the feeding, milking and care of the animals during this study and to D. The use of mechanized feeding systems for feeding forage to lactating cows has resulted in an increase in the use of silages and a decrease in the use of long hay. This change in feeding systems frequently results in a decrease in milk fat content 9 a decrease in frequency of cudchewing and an increase in acidity in the rumen.
Processed aspen chips have been suggested as a source of fiber which would overcome these problems and which still could be handled in a mechanized system. In order to test this idea, processed aspen chips were added to corn silage at the rate of 0, 10 and 20 percent on a dry weight basis. These three corn silage-based forages were each fed to 15 lactating cows for a period of six weeks. A grain mixture was fed in the milking parlour at the rate of 1.0 kg for each 4.0 kg of milk yield.
The addition of processed aspen chips at the 10 and 20% level to the corn silage resulted in a marked increase in intake of the corn silage mixture (Table 1) . However, this increase in intake was offset by a decrease in the digestibility of the total ration.
Milk yield was greater when corn silage containing aspen chips was fed. There was no improvement in fat test with increased fiber in the diet, but there was a slight decrease in milk protein content (Table 2) .
It was concluded from this study that the aspen chips were not effective in increasing milk fat test. However, the mixing of processed aspen chips with corn silage at both the 10 and 20 percent level stimulated appetite and milk yield, even though digestibility of the total ration was decreased. No attempt was made to place an economic value on the aspen chips, but response of lactating cows was comparable to a response that might be expected from the addition of a chopped medium quality forage to the corn silage. 
